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A.@
L Background

I. In June 1978 the Council of.Ministers approved a priority
prograrnme for air tra^nsport. This priority progranme included anong

other points competition, not necessarily with the ai-n of introd.ucing

fir1l conpetition, but with a view to examining to what extent competition

is d.esirable in air tra.nsport and with a view to the applioation of the

conpetition articles of the Treaty of Rone. On the basis of this priority
prograrnme and in order to create a conceptual framework the Conmission

published in July L979 a menorandum on air transport rrOontributions of
the European Cornmunities to the Developnent of Air Transport Senrices".(I)
In this menora.ndurn, conpetition is treated extensively both with respect

to market entry, capacity a.nrl pricing. The European Parlla.nent approved

two resolutions( 2) on this subject on lJ 0ctober 1!BO, which urge action

by the Connunity in this area.

2. Sr.rbsequent to the priority prograpme arrd.the Connissionf s memora.ndum

the Council of Ministers i.n Decenbet 1979 invited. tire Connission to
develop its ideas with respect to narket structure a.nd irunovation in the

fieltl of intemegional air transport and in July ll80 invited the Conmis-

sion to exa,nine scheduled passenger air fares in the Corununity. The Con-

nission in Novenber 1180 presented. a proposal on interregional air
sel:vices which ontai-ns rrles both for market entry and pricing for those

sel:vices. With respect to scheduled. passenger air fares, a.rr exanination

has been carried. out together with national experts and a report was

published by the Conmission in July I98I. It is on the basis of the con-

clusions of this report that the present d.irective on passenger air fares

is being put forward. The Conmission in August l!81 also asked Menber

States to d.escribe their precise procedures of price fixing. In this way

the Comnission has conplied. with the request of the European Parlia,ment in
pt. 18 of its resolution on the air transport memoraJtdu.m.

(r) srppr. 5/79 of Bulletin EC.

(2) Resotution on restriction of conpetition in the air tra.nsport sector and
Resolution on the Memora.nd.r:m of the Conrnission of the EC on the contribution
of the EC to the development of air transport services.
0.J. of the EC, C 29L of IO.11.1980.
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II. Flain resuLts of the air fares examination

3. The foLtowing conctusions Here reached on the basis of the air
fares exanin"tion(1 ):

a) The present fare fixing procedures are time consuming and a

disadvantage to airtines and consumers aLike in so far as airlines
cannot quickty adapt to nev market and cost situations;

a consequence the European Community shouId seek to achieve

rigid tariff setting procedure for intra-Community air trave[;

c) No excessive profits for EEC airline operation inside Locat Europe

overatt was found. 0n the contrary, scheduled airtines cLaimed that
the overaLL profitabiLity of their operations in tocat Europe Leaves

much to be desired. In this context it was noted hotr sensitive financiat
results are with respect to the attocation of fixed costs betyeen

different areas of operation in the world;

d) A wide variation in profitabiLity exists between routes irnpLying

that cross subsidization exists in particutar to the benefit of short
haul routes and at the expense of tong hauL routes;

e) 0n some routes, the profitabiLityis so high that it becomes

unreasonabLe and it might be indicative of unfair prices and/or
capacity Limitations;

f) There is a marked retationship between fares and distances ftoyn
both for the normal economy fare and excursion fares. This reLationsh'ip
is more pronounced than an adherence to a criterion on cost relationship
woutd rarrant. In fact, a cost retationship criterion and a distance
relationship criterion wouLd be in conftict yith each other. The Commis:;ion

finds that simitar fares over simitar distances to some extent are
desirabte but that important differences in the cost of operation
between airLines and/or routes should be refLected in the tariffs;

t

b) As
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g) It seems evident that few governments dispose at

necessary information to.controL whether individuaL

reasonab,ty retated,to'costs;

h) The reLation between fares and costs on shorter
quite reasonable but the margin of profits increases

Longer distances. 0n some longer routes this may in
existance of unfajr prices;

present of the

ai r fares are

routes seems to be

considerabIy on

fact indicate the

i) It seems unreasonabte that the economy fare in some instances is
profitabLe at a break even toad factor of onLy 502 or Less;

j) Cost ei'ficiency of scheduLed airLines is somevhat Lower than for
non-scheduLed but not enormousLy so. An average difference of about 15 Z

seems indi cated;

k) Cost controt seems possibLe both with respect to cost eLements under

airtine controt and those externaL to the airtines. ExampLes are sates

costs yhich are under airLine controL and government charges for the use

of infrastructure which are outside airLine control;

L) ALthough cost controL therefore may Lead to reLatively Lower prices,

a Larger effect for the passenger may be produced through changes in

the products (service offered on certain conditions) which airLines are

offeringrmaybe by eliminating some of the faci Lities they offer at present

as a matter of course;

m) In the present situation uhere schedu[ed airLines are protected from

market entry by other airLines, the,Commission thinks that passengers

shouLd be given the opportunity to traveL at a fare LeveL which is based

on point-to-point transportation costs vith an option of buying a reser-

vation or in other words that airLines should offer at Least one unbund[ed

fare on each route they oPerate;

n) The Commission considers that the present fare structure is too much

a resutt of the interests of the airlines and that there are many routes

yhere the consumer choice is too timited and where no Low tariffs (e.g.

based on a break-even seat factor of 85 Z, are avai LabLe;

.
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o) br|ith respect to transparency the Commission thinks that the present
situation is intoterabIy compLicated. simpLification uouId inprove,
the understanding of ther traveLL'ing pubtic for uhat it is paying for;

p) In the present system aLL airlines nithin a traffic conference of
IATA have an inftuence on air fares wlhiLe it seems more reasonabte in
the commission's opinion that the fare f.ixing shouLd be under the
controL of airtines operating a route,. Dumping would be avoided if
fares have a reasonabLe re[ationshipto costsi

q) The situation which the Commission found with respect to tariff
setting, fare structure and cross sub:;idization betueen routes and
most probabLy aLso betueen fare types has strengthened the Commission,:i
opinion that more opportunities shouLd be given to airLine initiatives
in intra-community traffic both with r.espect to fare innovation and
market entry;

4. The conctusions as they have been presented above are naturatLy
rather brief. Further information and other findings which wouLd give
more depth to them are to be found in the report itself.

III. 0ther considerations

5. There are other factors uhich the Commission has had to take into
account uhen developing the foLLowing proposaI for an air fares directive.
A short descript'ion of these f actors f ,oL lows.

9esf-diJ1srelss:

6. Through stud.ying working oond.itions in air transport it has become

evid.ent to the Connissionr that eubstaixtial cogt differenoce in partioular
with respect to labour co,sts exist betweea the Menber States..Sinoc .[ir
Tra.nsport ig in reallty a, merket for perishabLe pnoduots where it is
d.ifficult

e
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to buiLd up customer preference, rhich can sustain even snalL price

differences, it is cLear that price differences routd Lead to important

,customer diversions. The danger of disruptive effects can therefore

not be disregarded. This does not mean that the Community shouLd not

consider improving the present system but this fact has to be taken

jnto account as the European Partiament urged in its resotutions of

Qctober 1980 on the Commi ssi on I s Ai r .Transport Jrlemoranau,$1 
) .

lnle1ryt1onal oontext

7. It shouLd be recognized that the Community is onLy one part

of worId-wide aviation and internaL Community measures'

may havecertain consequences for Community airtines in the nor[d market-

After aLt Community airtines are earning about 75 I of their revenue

outside the Community and their competitiveness on the rorld market shouLd

therefore not be endangered.0n the other hand, it vould aLso be detrimentat

to Community competitiveness as such if air transport vithin the Community

were r:nduly to cross-eubeid.ize a.otlvities outsid.e the Connunity. In this
respect tbe Direotivc is aufficiently fl'eri,blc ts pernit, within the litnits

of artiole 3, reasonable cross - subgilisation between routee. Ttrie is

recug,ilrbe* &s ItryIIrrEI Cwltur€rcral flactj.Ce in the Air Fareg Re;lOrt '

8. ft is also neoessary to oonpare the criteria a,nd procedures contained

in this proposal with the existing international arra,ngenents. At presentt

the legal franework for tariff-setting is constituted by national civil
aviation laws alrd. regulations, bilateral agreernents and gspeci'atLy"a muLii-

iaterat:agreewFt::e.;i,o€".i''the;lnt6rnst-iCnaL.egreem-ent'of!'1967 "Oh'the'pfocedure

for the estabL:ishment of ''tar.i-f'f s for^ ssheduted' air services, which was

etabtished by ECA! e4g! nubLish,ed''by I:C.A:0" ALthough^not aLL fiember States

iave retified this agreement, it is in practice'being folLowed by atL (2).

fn sunnarys the agreenent of L967 provides that the airlines of the

states concerned. ghould. try to agre€ on tariffs, using

IATA procedureg wherever possible. lfhe tariffs so agreed are submitted'

to the aeronautical. authorities of the two states concerned for approval.

(r) o,l, c 29L ot to/tt/8O in particular page 50 pt 3r page 62 pt 13r
18, 19 and20, pag€ 55 pt 2 and3 and pagp 55 pt I0 a,nd 11.

(Z) fClO parisl 10 July L967, Gerna.ny and Luxenbourg are not g3rtica to this
a€reement. The folloring non EC countries are parties to this agreenent:
Austria, Cypme, Finla^nd., llonray, Portugal, Spain, Sweden.

a
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The agreement contains proceduraL provisions concerning the approvaI mechanism,
and aIso contains a procedure for resotving disputes between States.

The criteria and procedures contained in this proposaL differ
somewhat from those contained in the 1967 agreement, aLthough some of the
changes are similar to those which have atready been discussed in ECAC.

Otber changes suggested are appropriate in a community context.

After the adoption of the proposed Directive, its provisions w,iLt
supersede any confL'icting provisions of the 1967 agreement or bitateraI
agreements, in so far as the reLationship between the Member States of the
Community is concerned. t.Jith regard to fifth freedom traffic t.lithin the
community with an origin outside the community, the Member states concerned wiLL
be obLiged to take att appropriate steps to etiminate any incompatibiLities
between the 196V dgreement or appLicabLe bilLateraL agreements and this Directive,,
in so far as the country of the fifth freedom carrier is cohcerned. UntiL the
incompatibitities have been eLiminated the Member states concerned wiLL be
obLiged to honour the obLigations to third states contained in such agreemen,ts,
notwithstanding any confticting pnovisions of this Directive (1). The
directive witL not prejudice the appLicabiLiity of the 1961 agreement or
bitaterat agreements to air transport between Member states and third countries,
except as described above in reLation to fifth freedom traffic.

Inhscsn!-pe!t!tye_esl!t!l.ee_Ln_!!s_ptese!!_9r:!ss_

9. The commission has atways recognized that the present air
srarsport system has important quaLities and that these quatities must be
maintained when introducing new measures. hlith respect to pricing it is
evident that many users want the abiLity to be abl.e to move freeLy in a
market which consists of manyairLines each with Limited geographicaI scope.
InterLining is therefore an important advantage of the present system and
any measure with respect to air fares must aLLow fon interLining to be abte
to continue.

10- This aspect has been inctuded in the proposat- In this
connection it shouLd be noted that the Directive does not prejudice the
appLication of either - the competition artictes of the treaty to air
transport or more specificatty the proposed reguIation concerning.their
apptication.

q> rcrc1 Commission v. Ita Ly $962 E.C.R. 1.

'l
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11. Other facilities whioh are associated. with a tioket (resenration,

check-in possibilities eto.) 
"rrd 

inflight senrices (ureals, drinks, seating

etc.) are in the Conniseionts opinion matters where the consumers should. be

able to nake a choice a.nd in this way indicate their preferences. The

Connissionfs attitud.e in thie context has been strongly influenced. by

ind.ications it reoeived from oonsumer organisations in the course of the

above-.nentioneil air fares exa,nination. At present these natters are to a

verlr large extent diotated by the airlines with little possibility for
oonsumers t ohoice. It ie recalled that the Cornrnission in August 1981 wrote

to Conmunity airlines asking about conmon nrles obsen/ed in this area'

EVo lut ionarar approach

L2, As a conseguence of the air fares exarnination the Conmission

concludes that the present air fare fixing systen need.s to be inproved

ltte main thnrst of this i.nprovement should be to introduce nore scope

for airline innovation and consumer choice without leading to d.isnrptive

effects and. end.a^ngering the viability of Connr.urity airlines a"nd at the

sa.ne time entaiJ-ing r:nacceptabLe labour d'isturbances.

1.3. Ihe Conraission ig hterefore of the opinion that

evolutionaty approach has to be ad.opted which would not

qnaoceptable results but whioh would. nevertheless induce

governnents to consider new ideas. such a.n evolutionary

also gradually lead toward.s an integrated. labour narket.

IV. Intentions of the ProPogal

L4. The proposal hae the following goals:

a) fo introduce a more flexibl-e and. speed'y fare fixing

To establish the prinoiples on which pricing should

To better represent the consumer interest;

To give greater scope for airline initiative;

a gradualt

lead to these

airLines aJrd

approach should

procedure;

be based.;b)

c)

d)

t
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e) To majntain the interLining facitity;
f) To incorporate elements of the present bi Latera[ system

in a Community framework;
g) To avoid disruptive effects for airlines and Labour.

Each of these aims witt be expl,ained in more detaiL in connection
with the ensuing expLanations of the specific articles.

t

a
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B. REI{ARKS CONCERNING SPECIFIC ARTICLES

Artic[e 1

15. This article estabLishes the scope of the directive vhich
concerns government procedures for controtLing scheduIed air tariffs
for passengers and freight within the community. The directive
concerns atL air tariffs where both origin and destination of the
carriage by air is within the community. These air tariffs may be

charged by Community airLines or fifth freedom non-Community airIines.
The directive only concerns cross-border air traffic and not domestic
traffic.

ArticLe 2

16. This articLe defines a number of important eLements in the
directive of nhich the foILowing merit speciaI comment:

Ai r tari-ff: This definition corresponds cLoseLy to the defjnition
contained in the existing ECAC internationaL agreement

of 1967. It has been changed sLightLy to reflect the
fact that this directive onLy concerns passenger and air
freight. It has also been changed to underLine that air ta-
riffs and associated conditions shouLd be considered as

a whole.

This definition is straight forward and simpLy

reflects the fact that an air carrier must be

authorized by two or more ftlember States in order to
operate scheduLed services within the Community.

The definition incLudes fifth freedom carriers to the
extent that they offer their services within the
Communi ty.

Arti c Le 3

17. This articLe estabLishes the criteria which air fares must

folLow. The main principLe is that air fares shalL be retated to
the costs of an eff;cient air carrier (in most cases this woutd

Ai r carrier:

j
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sinply reflect the operations of the applicant carrier). It is, however, to
be noted that the cost level which 1s to be used must be that of an efficient
carrier on the assumption that its principal place of business is in the
etate of origin. In this way it is possilcle to take acoount of the important
cost d.ifferences which exist between Member States a.nd aryive at a^n inten-
pretation of the criterion of cost relat:lonship of air tariffs which woul,i
take account of the national cost differences. ft would. have to be applieri
to all air tariffs irrespective of whether these tariffs are charged. by an

airline registere.l in the country of origin or aJl airline from another stiete.

This principre was strongry urged. by the EP in pt.16 of its resolution(r)
on the Conmissionrs Memorandun.

18. The i.nportance of the cost relatjronship of tariffs is further und.rsr-

lined where it is stated that selling beJ.ow cost is not alloweri.. Paragrapin 2,
however, does give a camie:r the possibil.ity of natching aJr approved. tari:ff
in order to stay in the narket.

L9. Paragraph l further establj-shed 1;hat air tariffs should. neet the
reguirements of different user groups which, as sairi in the report of the
air fares examination, is importa^nt in the present air transport systen
where airlines are protected against market access.

20. It is difficult to predict with prrecision what consequences for a:Lr

tariffs on different lengths of route will flow from the criteria of articlle
3. Based on the oonclusions of the Air Fares Report concerning costs, the::e
night be a tend.ency for tarrffs to increase on the shorter routesr and

decrease on the longer within the Communlty. l'his could have certain implj.-
cations for the competitive balance between air and. other mod.es of trnasport
on short routes.

2L. The Connission agrees fully, however, with the EP in its resoLutic,ns(2)
on cornpetition in air transport and on the nemorand.um that the present tar.iff
stl:ucture is too conplicated.. Ttre existence of a variety of consu[er typesr
should therefore not lead to a bewild.ering tariff stmcture. Fhrtherrnore 1he

conditions associated with t;he tariffs should. be nuch clearer.

t

(r)
(z)

29r

2gL

of
of

0Jc
0Jc

10.11.80, page

10.11.80, page

67

61 pt.9 anl 10 and page 68 pt.I7.
t
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Art i c'Le 4

?2. This artic[e, white aLLowjng airLines to estabLjsh fares
individuatty, permits the airLines to co-operate in order to preserve the
continuation of the interLining system. This quaLity of the present system
is important and shou[d be continued - that is not to say that the present
structure of the interIinirrg system cannot be improved and articLe 5 wouLd

nof prevent airLines from doing so.

23. There are three situations in which lnterltntng as define<!. night
occur. The first woutd be that a carrier issues point-to-point or muLt'ipoint
tickets for carriage onLy on its own services but where the user woutd have

the possibility to use this ticket on another airline. The second situation
wouLd be that a carrier issues point-to-point return ticket in one direction
over its own services and in the other direction on another carrierrs services.
The third situation t'louLd be that a carrier issues a muLtipoint ticket invoLving
transportation partiaILy on its own services and part'iaLl.y on the services
of another carrier. It shouLd be possibte for airLines to consuLt with each

other in order to find sotutions to preserve interlining in aLL three
situations.

Arti c te 5

24. This articte simply notes that air fares must be fi[ed for approval
with the states concerned and paragraph 3 estabIishes a reasonabLe time
period within which such a fiLing can be required by the States. This
reftects the present system and ensures that the states concerned can

impLement articLe 3. In the normaL case thefiesent doub[e approvaI system

witI continue to operate, and the states concerned wiLL not be precluded

from neaching agreement'or mutuat understanding on the approvaL of a

fare, as Long as artic[e 3 is respected.

25. Paragraph 4 on the other hand wouLd permit the airtines in most

cases to start charging the net.l tariffs quickty and thereby react to changes in
the market situations and/or cost deveLopments. This paragraph wou[d

not remove the possibil-ity of Member States reacting to unreasonabLe air
C fares. The procedure in this case is described in articLe 6.
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Artic[e 6

25. This artic[e describes the proceclures to foLLow if a fiLed air
tariff does not meet with the immediate acceptance of a state concernerJ.

27. rt confirms the prinrcipte in paragraph 2 and j that both ,states
concerned are invoLved and shaLL try to reach agreement on the tariffs,.

28. rf, however, disagreement persists paragraph 4 gives the country
of origin the possibiLit:y to decide orr the air tariff in question.
rn that event the other etate eoneerned. is given the possibirity of,

referring the dispute to the comnission, which is then obligdd to
give a speedy decision. Although the.:Legality of a Connission decision
can arwayg be reviewed. by the court oll Justioe, this wourd in general
avoid. prolonged. confliote to the d.etri.ncnt of airliaeg and. usera alike.

ArticLe 7

29. This acticte is necessary in particutar in this directive since
consumer infIuence has been found wanting.

t

ArticLe 8

30. In order to promote better know[edge of air tariffs,
be useful every second year to examine the situation. This
could not be carried out vithout the necessary information
to the commission and vithout consuItation nith interested

ArticLes 9

it wouLd

activity
f Lowi ng

part i es.

FurtIy a transitionat,measUne.

Articte 10

Thig article expressly provides that Menber States shall elininate at tjhe
firgt oBpotua:lty fron their agreements with thid. countriee, wh.ioh give
fifth freed'on ri.ghte for a route between Member Statesr ffiil iaoonpatlbi-
Iities'ritb the provis j.ons of the Direotive. It further oonfims that
pend,ing the

I
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' elinination of the inconpatibilities, the Direotive shall not effect
the rights and obligations of the parties to such aJr agreenent.
Fifth freedon righte consist of the right conferred. on an airline to
carry passengers and./or freight for reward. between points in two or
nore states, where none of the points are in the state of registration
of the airline.

Articles lL a^nd. L2

Rrely procedural articles.

J
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ANNEX

THE qOUNCTL OF Tl{E EttRoFEAl{ CoMMUNITrES'

Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European F,conomic

Connunity and in particular article 84 Q) thereof I

having regard. to the proposal from the Coninission;

having reganl to the opinion of the European Parlia,ment;

having reganl to the opinion of the Economic and' Social Comnittee;

whereas nore flexible procedures for controlling scheduled passenger

air fares for air services between Member States will give air

cagiers greater scope to develop narkets and neet consuJner need's;

whereas conmon rules to d.efine fair prices should be established

and whereas such r'r.les ghould. 1ay clown criteria for the establishment

of air fares so that they bear a reasonable relationship to the costs

of a.n efficient air carrierl

whereas disruptive effects on the air trassport system in the Coununity

shoukl be avoided. and. in particular appropriata measures should be

ta]cen to prevent seLLing below cost includ'ing a reasonable margin for
overheads a^nd. Profit ;

whereas due attention should be paid. to the requirenents of various

user oategories in establishing fares, while at the sa'nne tine the

tariff structure should" remain as sinple as possible.

whereas fares should be offered on clear a^nd und'erstand'able conditions I

whereas air carriers should. be free to establish air tariffs ind'ivid'uallyt

but should. be pemitted to consult with other airlines for the purpoEe

of fixing the terms of interlining arrangements, given the importa^nt

benefits conferrecl by interlining facilities on air tra^nsport in the

Connunity and in the world;

whereas within the air transport sector d'ifferences in social cond'itions

between Menber States existg
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whereas provision should be nad.e for rapid consultation between

Member States in the case of a^ny disagreement and for procedures for
settl[ag such d.isagreenents as are not reeolved. by consu]tation;

whereas provision should be nade for the regular consultation of
consumer groups on natters relating to ailr faresl

HAS ADOPTM THIS DINECTIIIE

SCOPE AtrD DTf'IIUTIOSS

Article I
1. this d,irective appliee to governnent prooed.ures and, criteria to be
appLieel. with respeot to the firing of scheduled. air teriffr for pe:scn63rs
and eir freight r established. by air oarrj.ere f,on oeria6e betyoen e poiat in
one fenber State to a point in a"nother llenber State.

Articlc 2

2. For thc puryoBcs of this dircctivc

a) Air tariffs ncan thc priocs to bc paid in thc cpplioablc local lcgel tende:r
for the carriage by air of paseengersr baggage and fneight, in accordance
rith the oonclitions und.er uhich thoge prices epplXr includ,ing prioes and
conditions offerecl to intermediaries I

t) lif-gig means a,n air tra,nsport enterpriae nhioh is authorised. by two
or none ldenber States to operate gched.uled international aj.r seryi.oeg
between those statesl

o ) Sglg.-glglgig neans the ltenber State frou nhich the oarriage oonnenceo
1n reepect of ubioh a^n air tariff is egtablished., i.e. both for single
a.nd returrr air tariffa;

a)@DgangthetenberSteteinwhichthecarriagcterninates
in respect of yhich a^n air tariff is establishedy

e) States oonoerned. nea^n the state of origin and the etate of destinationy

f) Iglgrllgilg BeanE a faaility confened. by a ticket or art airvaybill
gra,nting the right to use nore thalr one airline for thc oarria,ge I

l

g) @ DeanB a series of flights caoh poseessing all the
foLlouing ohara,oteristios r

i) it is perforned. by ainoraft for tbe transport
oargp for remrureration, in suoh a nanncr that
use by ncnbcre of thc publicl

ii) is operated Bo as to gcnre traffic betuecn the
eithcr
(f) according to a published tinetablc, or
(2) rfth fl.ights so regular or fregtrent thet thcy oonstitute a

nccogrized, eystcnatic gericg.

of passcngers or
eaah flight ie olrn to

eane tro or none points,
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CRITtsRIA

l^ Artj.cle 3

I. The states concerned shall take al} appropriate measures to eneure
that air tariffs

a) are reasonably related. to the costs of a.n efficient air carrier on the
assrrmption that its principal place of bueiness is located i'n the state
of origin, while allowing for a eatisfa,ctory return on investnent and

taking d.ue account of the oharacteristics of the route'

b) are g*fficient to oover the oosts of the ca*ler on tbo route ln question
plus a reasonable nargln for overheadc and profit;

c) have due regarrl to the requirements of various user categories and

enoourage the d.evelopnent of d.enand by new categories of users while
the tariff structure shall renain as sinple as possible;

d.) are offered. on cond.itions which are olear and understa.ndable.

2. An atr oarrier sh811,howq1.er,.t9-nerlittecl to natch^'arr 9l1st1lg tarlff ,

whrch bss been "il""""c-in, 
i*"tu"r h"rrits rn aocordrdnce with thls'Dtreotive

for the 
""m" 

tooil with the sane originating polnt'

FROCMURES

Article 4

Menber States shall pernit a,n air carrier to establish air tariffs:

a) ina:.vi.dua11y9
or

b) at the option of that air carrier, following consultation with any other
' 

"irlitr"(s) for the purpose of fixing the terns of interlining or in ozrler
to sinpiiiy and stand.ad.ise cond.itions aseociated with air tariffs.
Menber $tates ooncerned. and the Connission may par"ticipate as obselsrers

at these consultations.

Article q

I. tilithout prejud.ice to the provisions of article 6 hereof, air tariffs
shaLl be approved by the states oonoenced.

an air canler ehall be

not nore than 6O daYs

2, For thls purXtoss air tartffs establlsbeil by

f,lleil with the statee oonceerled'

3. Such filing Bay be required by thoee etates
before the entry into force of the air tariffs.

4, Approval nay be given elpregsly, but gnless one of thoge states decides

othenilisl within 3b aay- fol}owing the filing the filed air tariffs shall be

considered. as approved.
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Article 6

1. When a state concerned. (hereafter calle,L the first staf,e) deci,les not to
approve an air tariff in eonfornity with article 5.4., it shall infono the
airline and the other state concerned. (hereafter calleci the seconcl state) in
writing stating its reasons.

2. If the second state agrees with the decision of the first state, the state
of origin shall request the airline concernecl to file a new air tariff.

3. If the second state disagrees with the decision of the first state, it shali.
so notify the first state within 2 weeks of being infomerl and reguest a cons'uI-
tation. The first state shall make its representatives available at short notice
for consultati.on on the air tari-ff("). For tiris consultation the states conce,rned
shall on reguest supply aII relevant informa'bion to each other. At the consul-
tation the states concerne.l shall enileavour i;o agree on the air tariff as fil,ed
or agree on modifications thereto.

4. If at the expiry of one nonth after the date on whlch the second state nras

notified d.isagreement still persists, the sterte of origin can approve the air
tariff unilaterally, after havi:ng ascertainect that the criteria of article 3
are met, or subject to such modifications as will nake it conply with article 3.
In this case the air tariff shall come into llorce two weeks after the approva.l
of the state of origin except w.here the other state concerned within this per:iod
refere the matter to the Commissi-on for decisiion under paragraph 6.

,, Where no agreement is rear:hed under ther proced.ure set out in paragraph.)t
o:' where action j-s taken under paragraph !, 1;he dispute may, at the reguest o:fl

any Menber State concerned, be :refemed to the Commission.

6. The Comnission shall within 3O working days of the date of referral aftr:r
consulting the Menber States co::oerne"l take eu decision. Upon referral of a dispute
to the Conmission, the states concerned shall. imrnediately rnake available all
pertinent information at their disposal to the Connission. The Commission sha.[]
notify its decision to the states concerned.

7. In the absence of a decis:ion by the Corrnission within 3O working days f::om
the date of referral the air tariff shall cone into effect until such date as
the decision of the Conmission oomes into force.

GMIERAL PROVISJIONS

Article 7

I. At least once a year, each Menber State shall call on an Air Transport
Users Cornnittee to express its opinion on air fares and related natters for
which purpose the nebers of the Committee shall be supplied with an appropriat;e
information. This Conmittee shal.l in each Menber State include the naln consunerst
interests concerne.l with matters of this kind.. If no such Cornmittee exist$, thre
state concerned shall set one uo.

2, The Comroission shall convelne periodically, at least olrce a year, repre-
sentatives of the transport u6ers comnittees referred to in paragraph I, flor
an excha^nge of views at Connuni't;y leveI .

I
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Article 8

1. The Cornuission shall every second year after the lst of January, 1983t
publish a report pn the scheduled air tariffs to which this directive applies.

2. For thc prrpotol of this report, the Menber States shall infom the Connisgion
of all such air tariffs filed with then and of an;r instance when article 5 tras
been invokcd during the releva"nt period., and, at the regtrest of the Conmissiont
provid.e d.etails with respect to the confornity of the procedures actually
ad.opted by Member States with the provisions of this directive and the confornity
of such air tariffs with the criteria in article 3.

3. Before issuing the report, the Cornnission shall as it thinks fit oonsult
with the representatives of the Air Tra,nsport Users Connittees, airlinest
governments a.rrd other interested. parties.

4. Confidential infonnation obtained by the application of this directive is
covered by the professional secrecy.

Article q

Air tariffs being applied at the entry into force of this directive remain
valid until replaced by other air tariffs.

Articlg 1O

Where a Menber State has concluded an agreenent with one or nore thid.
cor:ntries, which gives fifth freedon rights for a route between Menber States
to an air carrier of a thirrj. country and in this respect contains provisions
inconpatible with this Directive, the Menber State shall take at the first
opportunity a}l appropriate steps to elininate such incoropatibilities. Until
such tine as the inconpatibilities have been elininated this d.irective shall
not affeot the rights and obligations vis-A-vis third countries arising fron
such an agreement.

Artlcle 11

I. The Menber State shalI, before l Ja.nuary 1983, a"nd after consultation
with the Conmission, take the necessary steps to anend. their laws a.nd ad.nlni-
strative provisions to conply with this directive.

2. Such measures ehall cover, inter alia, the organisation of, procedures
for a"nd nears of control, arrtl the penalties for a.n;r breach.

3. The Menber States shall cornmraicate to the Connission all laws and
ad.ninistrative provisions nade in ftrrbherance of thig directive.

Article 12

This iLirective is ad.dressed to the Menber States.

Done at Bmssels




